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SGHOOL LIFE

IS DISCUSSED

Plans Made for a Parent-Teacher- s'

Association in
' Marshfield.

At n largo nttended meeting nt
the Mnrflliilcld High rcIiooI build-
ing ycstordny afternoon, plans wore
mndo for the ponnnnont organiza
tion or tiio ninrsiuteui rntrons-Tcnchor- s'

Association to secure
closer between the

nnd tlio Rchool for tho
of tlio children. The

mooting wnH an unumiiilly roprosen-tntlv- o

oiio nnd much ontiiuslnsni
was shown in tho work which was
outlined by n utimbcr of speak-
ers.

Miss Topping, city librarian, pre-
sided, and a number responded with
talks. Miss Topping announced that
tho meeting hnd been arranged by
Mrs. D. C. McCurty, Mrs. A. H. Old-le- y,

Mrs. 0. I.oltoy Hall, Mrs. I. S.
Smith, Mrs. C. O. Magnus, Supt.
Ticdgcn and hcrsolf n n conimlt-te- o

appointed by Mrs. C. II. Mnrsh,
Mrs. 0. Lolloy llali, Mrs. A. U.
(Hdley and Mrs. McCarty to whom
tho work had been dolcgated nt a
previous meeting. .

Tho speakers yesterday wero Mrs.
J. Wright WIIbou. Supr. Tledgon.
Mrs. Z. 0. Do ward, and He v. A. S.
Hansford of Maraliflold and Mrs.
Ilnzcr, president of tho North Hend
Mothers nnd Tenchers' club. Ano-
ther fenturo of tho program wore
Tocal solos by Mrs. !;. h. Ilobluson.

It was decided to hold another
mooting April I to perfect thu or-
ganization and outline definite
plnns upon which to work. To pre-
pare for this n committee consist-
ing of Miss Silverman, Airs. W. A.
Hold, Mrs. Henry Songstnckon, Miss
Jlilda Stonholm. Mm, It. II. Corey,
MIbb Lnndr'th, Mrs. M. C. Mnlonoy,
Mrs. A. II. Powers and Mrs. Hugn
McLnln was appointed.

Work to IVc Done.
Supt. Ticdgcn briefly announced

n fow of tho thlngH that ho thought
that such nu organization ac-

complish. One of tho llrst, ho snld,
was to overcome tho cigarette ovll
among boys of tho school. lie snld
thnt tho tobacco dealers hud prom-
ised their In prevent-
ing boys smoking nnd if tho youths
could bo stopped from giving tobac-
co nnd clgnrottcs to tho younger
boys, tho trouble could bo speedily
overcome. Another thing to bo ac-
complished was to nrotiRo a hotter
understanding of high school Idoals
and what was trying to bo accom-
plished In tho High school. Auothor
Is to aroiifio tho pupils and parents
ns to the need of tho study of art
nnd music In tho hcIiooIs. Heautlfy-lu- g

tho school grounds nnd tho cre-
ation of more social life for tho
teachers were other things to bo
accomplished. Tho enforcement of
a etirfow ordinance or hiiiiio moans
of preventing children keeping Into
hours nnd wandering around tho
streets nt lilglitwnH another thing
to bo attained.

Mrs. Hnzer spoko briefly of what
hnd been accomplished nt North
Hend by tho Mothers nnd Teachers'
club and snldthat such an organ-
ization wns most effective for good.

Mrs. 'A. O. Doward favored tho
ldon, Mrs. J. Wright Wilson ap-
proved it and Hiiggested to work for
bettor pay for teachers nnd Hov.
Unssford unproved tlio Idea.
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The infant daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Gcorgo Kohinsou of South
Drondway, who lmH been so seriously
HI, Is much improved.

Mr. Ornof, of tho llrm of Mocks
& Grnef, is confined tn his homo on
account of Illness.

Alec Wilson, according to reports
from I.nno hospital at San Francisco,
Jh gottlng along nicely.

F. M. Frledborg of West Mnrsh-flol- d,

who recently wont to Sun
Francisco, Is receiving treatment nt
Lauo hospltul for rhoumatlsm,

J. A. O'Koily, formerly operator
of tho Mnrshflold nnd North Hend
bont service, wrltos from linkers-flol- d,

California, that ho la some
better and oxpects to return to tho
Bay soon,

Mrs. F. L. Sumnor, who has boon
ronflned to her homo this wook by
la grlppo, is roportod much im-

proved.

A. N. GOULD, county surveyor, wns
horo yesterday en route to tho
McDonald & Vnughun enmp on
Danlola Creek, ho doing tho sur-
veying for tho now logging road
thoy nro building.

Office LMiono 582

Opposite Grand Theater

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS

IMKTIHS

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Stafford gave
n llttlo dinner party to their employ-
es Thursdny evening, complimentary
to Kuink Pugsley, who enjoyed an-

other birthday anniversary thnt day.
Music and games followed n delight-
ful dinner nnd tho cutting of a birth-
day cuke and presentation of pres-
ents.

Among those present wero:
Misses Allco Joscphsou nnd Gladys
Richardson nnd Albert Oldlnnd, be-

sides Mr. Pugsley and Mr. nnd Mrs.
StnfTord.

Tho ladles of St. Monica's Catho-
lic church are making arrangements
for nn elaborate party to he given
on Knstcr Monday, March 24. Com-
mittees are appointed nnd It Is ex
pected to make It ono of tho most
successful of the tunny pleasant
functions tho Indies have conducted.

CHHISTKXIXOS

Last Sunday, the little daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. .1. W. Chapman of
West Mnrshllold wns formally christ-
ened, tho Hov. Father A. It. Munro
olllclating. Tho sponsors were Miss
Wnll and Ignatius Chnpmnn.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Arluudson are
rejoicing over tho birth of a daugh-
ter, their llrst child. Mrs. Arland- -
son was formerly Miss Ilurke. They
liavo not christened her yet.

Wnlter Harold Dowron brought
more sunshine Into tho Frank Dow-
ron homo nt Ten Mile by his ndvent
Inst Thursday. .Mrs. .las. Cowan,
Jr., nnd Miss Maude Noble of Mnrsh
Held nro rejoicing over tho llttlo
brother.

HOOK I'AHTV

Miss Mildred Hood of North
Hend wns hostess to a young folks
party nt her home Tuesday evening.
"Hook" wns played until a lato hour
nnd then refreshments wore served.

The Invited guests wero:
Misses Cnrrlo Slovens, Allco Wnt-ter- s,

Anna Truman nnd Shlrllo Pe-
terson, McBsrs. Stanton Stovons,
Wlufleld Woodbury, Hnrry Conro
nnd Lylo Chnppell nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Woodbury nnd Mrs. K. Hood.

thimiim: ci.uit
Tho North Hend Thimble Club

met Friday nt tho homo of Mrs. H.
F. Oebhnrt on North Hend Heights.
Tho afternoon wnB spent In sewing,
nftor Which refreshments wero serv-
ed.

Those present wore:
Mrs. II. J. Linden, Mrs. II. O'Mnrn,

Mrs. L. IC. Strnte, Mrs. J. C. Wnllaco,
Mrs. V. Wnttors, Mrs. L. A. WIdner.
Mrs. II. 13. Hurmcstcr, Mrs A. II.
Derbyshire Mrs. J. G. Horn, Mrs. C.
S, Knlsor, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Goth-r- o,

Mrs. F. 15. Olnzlor and Mrs. It.
F. Oebhnrt.

Tho next meeting will bo held nt
tho homo of Mrs, F. 15. Glnzior. As
the next regular meeting would oc-
cur on Good Frldny, It probnbly will
bo changed to some other dnto.

4
NORTH BEND NOTES.

Thoro will bo a holy Communion
Sorvlco. with sorinon, In tho Epis-
copal church nt North Uond on Sun-
day at i p. m.

A benefit danco will bo given nt
I5okhoff hnll Snturdny night for tho
North Hend baseball club nnd the
North Uond bnnd, tho two organiza-
tions sharing the not proceeds equal-
ly.

Assistant Munngor A. R. Wllmot
of tlio North Hend Sash nnd Door
factory is laid up with n bad gash
In his foot sustained Thursday even-
ing while chopping kindling. Severn!
stitches woro neccssnry to closo tho
wound.

F. II. nrlghnm, city onglncor of
North Uond, who has been conllncd
to his bod for tho past soven weeks
with lnllnmntory rhouniutlsm. Is now
tecovorlng nnd xpects to bo out
soon.

Mrs. W. Potorsoon, who hns been
visiting relatives nt Raymond, Wash,
returned homo on tho nronkwntor.

Miss Alpha Wlcklund. who has
been visiting n week In IC in pi re, re-
turned homo.

I ALONG THU WATHKFHOXT.

i
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Tho Washington will sail Sunday
morning for San Francisco with a
cargo of lumbor from North Uond.

Tho Grace Dollnr, tho biggest
lumbor carrier over to entor tho o,

arrived nt Dandon this morn-
ing nnd will load thoro.

Tho Brooklyn nnd Dandon nrrlved
at Dandon today from San Francis-
co.

Tho Gleanor enmo In from Gnrdln-o- r
today to take back morcliandlso.

Tlio Rodondo will go on drydock
at Snn Francisco todny for an over-
hauling, which will dolay hor sov- -
erai nays. Tlio Nann Smith, sailing
from Snn Francisco todny noon, will
bring tho Redondo'n freight.

Tho Adollno Smith sailed nt San
Francisco today noon for Coos Day.

Hnvo your Job printing done a
Tho Times ofllco.

Residence phone 911

DomiaM MacKititosfo
REAL ESTATE
EI1JE INSURANCE

BAND0N, ORE.
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I PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

.IOIIN HI5RR0X loft yestordny for
Ten Mile for n fow days' visit
with mills Short.

MR. nnd MRS. A. U. RI5DFII5M) of
North Hend woro willing on
'Mnrsh field friends.

W. W. GAG15 returned to Cotmllle
this morning nftor a two dnys'
business trip to Mnrshflold.

MRS. .1UD MILLS nnd daughter.
Mrs. Clarence Harris, of Sunnier,
spent yesterday In tho city.

MR. ATKINS moved his fnmlly to-

dny from Allegany to tho Stnvo
Mill, whoro thoy will reside.

WILLIS KENNEDY left this after-
noon to Join Mrs. Kennedy for nn
over-Sunda- y visit nt tho Rogers
ranch.

.T. P. TITPPER, who has been In
Marshfield for two weeks past,
returned to his home In Coqulllo
this morning.

ALBERT MERCHANT Is here from
tho Merchant much nt Dullards
for n few days' stay on business
and pleasure.

MRS. T. W. HIGOINSON and daugh-
ter, Charlotte, loft today for
Portland nnd other northern
points to visit. I

S. P. PEIRCI5, Joint represcntntlvo
from Coos nnd Curry counties,
pnsscd through nore todny en
route homo from Snlom, I

E. E. KELLEY, who has charge of1
tho Smith-Powe- rs boom nenr Co-- 1

qtiille, came over last evening to
spend Sunday with his fnmlly.

MR. and MISS CORDELL nro visi-
tors from Coos City todny. Miss
Cordoll will leave soon for her
old homo nt Sacramento for nn
Indefinite stay.

FRANK WILSON of Smlth-Powo- rs

Camp 5 wns in tho city on busi
ness yesterday. Tho camp la be- -i

lug moved to Conledo and tho
old truck Is being torn up.

W. F. LA SHELLS, recently nrrlved
from Snn Francisco, has purchas
ed a motor speed boat from John ,

L. Koontz nnd expects to cngngo
in passenger traffic on tho Day.'

MR. VAUOHAN ot tho A. B. Daly
Compnny and A. M. OAKES re--
lllH ! Ilini At A ! P4At l) A 9

Ings, Curry Countv, whero thoy"
wont to sou tho Brookings Lum-
bor Compnny a half dozen don-
key onglnos and other logging
oqulpmont.

A. B. DIMENT. who has boon wltK
tho F. S. Dow Company, loft to-
day for St. Anthony, Idaho, to
spend tho summor on his ranch.
Mrs. Dlment nnd the children will i

romnlii horo until school Is out. '

Mrs. Dlment, who hns boon nlllng,
Is considerably Improved, '

L. R. DEAN, tho gonial drug clerk,
In tho Busy Corner, Is inovwg
1:1s family to North Bond today,
whero tho family will locate, Mr.
Dean having accepted a position
In Everots Pharmacy. Mr. Donu
will leave next Thursdny to nfl-su-

his duties In his now posi-
tion.

MR. nnd MRS. W.M. ROBINSON
hnvo returned to Conledo after aj
fow days In town, having boon
called hero by tho death of Mrs.
Robinson's slstor, Mrs. Hnmm.
Mr, Hnmm'u mother, who arrived I

horo a fow dnys ago from Onk-Inn- d,

California, will spend somo
tlmohoro with him nt his homo
nt Smlth-Powo- rs Camp 1. i

COUNCIL TO CALL

SPfCIAL ELECTION

Terminal Railroad matter
ia to be settled by the people.

"While not on the ballots,
to bo decided, every ono
would vote that all trains
on the road should stop at

SARTER'S
For Seasonable drinks nnd
fine candies. An overwhelm-
ing majority has already de-

cided that Sartor's are best.

Our New

PRESIDENT
could bo promptly and prop-
erly lit ted out nt the

Fixup
Wo sell clothes good enough

for tho presldont nnd nt
prices reasonable enough for
anyone.

Suits $8.50
To $25.00

nnd every suit guaranteed.

Come and seo us for that
new siuiug sulr.

FIXUP
Mnrshflold North Bend

E

On the Next Breakwater We
Will Receive a Car Load of

Ford Automobiles
Those cars hnvo nil boon sold and in addition to those already (lcliv

bring this season's business to a large total. ' C1'C(

This is only a repetition of what is going on all over the counbi. i

cause of the tremendous popularily of the Ford Car, and that 'm win.
Coos county people were disappointed last year when no orders we're fiS
after May. This year they expeet their entire output will be sold bv Jn
Here are a few interesting .statistics : '

200,000 Ford Cars to be Sold by June
.. I. . .!... 11.1m ..nn.. ...Ill il.. Y...l fnt.i. Pnmiinti t. lini'A nil., li

-.' ut

e"

output or 200,000 enrs 8lgM1

This question Is causing much speculation nmong students of tho uutomobllo nmv.i
nnd especially thoso closely In touch with things nt tlio Ford fnctory.

Two yenrs ago tho Ford Compnny built during Its mnnufncturlng yenr moro than to
enrs nnd had them entirely sold boforo tho middle of Juno. Lnst yenr tho production in
nearly doubled nnd ngnln Juno saw tho lnat order tnken for delivery until tho end of ih!

mnnufncturlng yenr. This year, tho Ford production hns been moro than doubled nnd If hi,
tory repents Itself, nnd there seems every reason for Its doing so,- - Juno onco more should
tho lnst order tnken this year for a Ford car. Kt

So bnslng tho prediction simply on past occurences It would bo nn almost snfo let thit
tho output will bo sold out by Juno or possibly cnrllor.

At the present tlmo, although building nnd shipping approximately COO cars per day thi
compnny nlrondv Is awny bohlnd In cars to fill ordors. '

Since Octobor 1," the compnny hns actually shipped from Its Detroit fnctory over 24 000

cars. It has a total number of sales to Its credit slnco that tlmo, Including those enrs bullund
sont out, thoso cars which should liavo boon delivered, but woro not becuuso thoy could not
bo built fnst enough, known ns back orders, and thoso bookod for futuro delivery of nunj
thousands moro and this during tho thrco months of tho year when It Is generally conceded to
bo tho hardest to make snles. Somo Idea of what thin means In tho way of coming sales bit
bo gnlned when It Is stated thnt tho nggrognto of thoso for tho corresponding months Ian yew
wns a llttlo over 10,000 enrs.

Another way of looking nt the snmo thing Ib by tuklng tho number of cars built In Decern.
bor Inst yenr, more thnn 11,000, nnd compnrlng that amount with tho .total of.n few oter
10,000 that wero built during the months of Octobor, Novombor nnd December, 1911. And It

should bo borne In mind thnt InBt yenr tho compnny sold Its output before June 13.
During the week of December 1(5 to 21 Inclusive this yenr, tho record production week In

tho history of tho Ford Compnny, a total of .'I, .'108 enrs were built and shipped from the Detroit
fnctory. This Is a larger amount thnn wns shipped during tho entire month of December,

1911.

To avoid disappointment place your order at once.

GEO. GOODRUM
THE GOODRUM OARAGE.

317 CENTRAL AVENUE. Marshfield, Oregon

THE EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLE

IS THE MACHINE FOR YOU

"HEATS ALL MOTOR OLES IN 1ITLL
CLIMBING CONTEST IN PORTLAND

Just read tho following copy of a night tele-
gram received the other day bv John L. Koont.:

Portland, Ore., Feb. 24, 1913
John L. Koontz,

Marshfield, Oregon.
The Portland Motor Cycle Club held their

first annual hill climb yesterday and the Excelsior
7 h. p. machine, chain drive, 'won first, second,
third and fourth places. .Defeated largo field of
7 h. p. chain drives very decisively. Some class
to 3913 Excelsiors.

(Signed)
EXCELSIOR MOTOR CYCLE CO.

THE EXCELSIOR MOTOR CYCLE has again
and again proven its wonderful construction, reli-
ability and standupness by repeated severe- tests in
endurance and reliability runs, as well as establish-
ing new world's records.

If you want a machine that will give you service
twenty-fou- r hours each day, and every dav of the
year, then you want the EXCELSIOR. Every ma-
chine that leaves the factory is thoroughly tested
and guaranteed no blemishes, no comebacks, no
kicks.

REMEMBER THE EXCELSIOR IS EQUIP-
PED WITH THE PULL PLOTEING SEAT. . . .

THE EXCELSIOR is the first motorcycle to at-
tain tho speed of 100 miles per hour. An average of
40 4-- 5 seconds to the mile for 100 miles.

We have just received a letter from the Portland
branch, stating that

THREE CARLOADS HAVE BEEN

SOLD IN PORTLAND THIS SEASON
and ordors would have to be received soon or they
could not bo filled this season.

If you want an EXCELSIOR this year you will
have to place your order promptly with

JOHN L. KOONTZ AUTO GARAGE
North Front St. liarsufiold, Or I
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Is often well worm ';'doos not hnvo to wear

InordortobewUo. Butsomeo

do not cut our wisdom

wo liavo profited oy j"
Aro you getting n
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once, u
try our establishment
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Coos Bay Steam Law
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fish! fish!
Smoked Fish
Dried VMi
Salt Fish
IMckled Fish
Kippered Fish

H
All kinds, nil X'JU

piece, canned,

largest vnrlety Ib "

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phono 102
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